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19 o ' c l ock the Grizzly football squad will hold a controlle:

scrimmage on the field behind the Fieldhouse on the University of rlontana

campu ~,

he s crimmage will not be held at Dornblaser Stadium in order to avoid a
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the combined trontana Invitational-Harry Adams Relays track meet that is scheduled to
bepin there at 11:30 Saturday morning.
The scrimmage will cap the second week of spring practice for the 60
\vho an: out for spring ball .
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Grizzly coach JacJr Swarthout has expressed satisL . . ct~-: : ~ ··-·= ..

the spring drills are progressing and he expects some fine cf::orts in ti1c

The same format that was employed in last Saturday's
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and yardage situations will be used.
One difference bet\veen this scrimmage and last week's will be t11at the
fiTst team defensive and offensive units \.-Iill have a go at each other.

Last S:ti..u ... ,
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first team offense ran at the second defensive unit and the second ofrer.si. ve ur1i t 1·n .... ~ : :. :
heads with the tentative starting defensive team.
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